This project aims at designing a process layout for soya beans production process plant and simulated animation of the production of soya beans oil for the purpose of serving as teaching and training aids for industrial engineering students and newly employed unskilled labour. The work emphasizes the qualitative techniques involved in the determination of an optimal process layout for a soya beans oil production process plant. Detailed breakdown of the different processing requirements and sequences of operation obtained were used to produce process flow diagram. Diamond Grid chart and Rel Chart data presentation were used to evaluate the process layout through closeness and reason rating of machines. Block diagramming was used to visualize the amount of movement that occurs between machines. Machines were moved around for minimizing the distance travelled between them so as to reduce material handling and increase productivity. The process layout plan was designed from resulting block diagram with ArchiCAD. Autodesk Inventor was used to model the production process facilities and imported into Autodesk 3DS Max design where it was simulated, animated and rendered to obtain a clearly shown video describing the production of crude soya beans oil. The animation was tested and the result was satisfactory in training unskilled labours the processes entailed in the production of soya beans oil.
Introduction
Animation is the sequential display of images in 2-D or 3-D artwork or model positions in order to create movement illusion. The effect is an optical illusion of motion due to phenomenon of persistence of vision which can be created and demonstrated in several ways. Animation is defined as a technique of moving characters by addition of frames of picture following the sequential simulation of its movements (Maureen, 2000; Cybulski and Valentine, 1995; Cristensen, 2005) . The word "animation" comes from Japanese words "snime" which means breathe, wind, air and alive (Parent, 1998) . 3D animation of the soybeans oil production is used to describe the process of soybeans crude oil extraction with advance rendering to mimic real life performance. This will help to demonstrate the process involved in the production of soya beans oil which will help users or workers to have a better understanding of the production process and can also be used for training people.
Different literatures on the design of a process layout have being published by different authors with various approaches to the design of a process layout for industries. For instance, Adeyeri and Ajayi (2007) designed a process layout for a pilot cassava starch production plant in which integration of heuristic concept into process layout decision problems as a way of optimizing workflow, movement of people and production rate was utilized and maximized. The outcome of the result of their study enhances the current method of front-ending production planning which requires optimal production quantities (volume) even at initial stages of production phase. Also, Igboanugo and Amiebenomo (2006) designed a process layout for a pilot Alkyd resin production plant in which the qualitative and quantitative techniques involved in the determination of an optimal process layout for a pilot alkyd resin were discussed. Henry (2010) addressed the analysis of plant layout using the processes and steps involved. Krishna (2007) stated the factors that affect layout and the criteria to achieving a good layout. The discussion was based on how to develop a process layout using various models such as mathematical models, computer models and physical models. The research work affirmed that Mathematical models helps in analysing and conceptualizing while computer models provide quick approximation. And the physical model brings about the visualization of the plant layout. Krishna further discussed that material, product, machinery, labour, managerial policies and the type of industry to be established are factors affecting layout design.
In order to successfully design a process layout for the soya beans production plant, different literatures on the production process of soya beans oil were conducted. Hammond et al (2005) discussed the different methods that can be used to extract soya beans oil. They also stated that method selection depends fully on the size/volume of soya beans that are available as raw material. Bachmann (2001) established the basic processes needed for small-scale oilseed processing. Bachmann's work covered low technological method for raw material preparation using sunflower seeds as case study by providing information on methods and equipment used for oil extraction; and notes on clarification, packaging, and storage While in this article, qualitative technique of the heuristic concept is being integrated into process layout decision problems in the determination of an optimal process for a pilot soya beans production process plant in relation to its manufacturing system for teaching of students in Material handling courses, process and plant layout; and training newly employed unskilled labour in the production and industrial factory where edible oil production is being produced. It is a preparative kit meant to prepare students for industrial training program for better industrial output. The work is aimed at: optimizing workflow and workspace so as to maximize production rate for a pilot soya beans production process plant; reducing materials handling cost; and animate the production of crude soya beans oil.
There are various methods of extracting oil from soya beans. The selection of the extraction method depends on the size of production. For large scale production, oil flakers are used for extracting the crude soya beans while for small scale, oil expellers are used. The processes are screw-press (expeller) process and extraction by solvents. The production of soya beans oil starts from receiving and storage of the soya beans seeds to the processing of crude soya beans oil.
An expeller press is a screw-type machine that presses oil seeds through a caged barrel-like cavity. Raw materials enter one side of the press and waste products exit at the other side. The machine uses friction and continuous pressure from the screw drives to move and compress the seed material. The oil seeps through small openings that do not allow seed fibre solids to pass through. Afterward, the pressed seeds are formed into a hardened cake, which is removed from the machine. Pressure involved in expeller pressing creates heat in the range of 140-210 0 F (60-99 0 C) (Hammond et al 2005) . The direct solvent extraction process involves: cleaning of the seed to remove foreign materials; drying of the same to facilitate the separation of the hull; de-hulling for seed coat removal; tempering for 2 to 5 days to allow for moisture equilibration by diffusion; cracking which is breaking of the seed into smaller unit in separation for flaking; conditioning which is meant for increasing the plasticity of the meats in preparation for flaking; and flaking which is meant to reduce the distance that the solvent and the extract will have to travel in the process of extraction (Hammond et al., 2005 ).
Methods and Materials
The methods used for the research include:
i. information acquisition on the production processes of Soya beans oil; ii. use of block diagramming to arrange the various machines and departments in the production plant; iii. use of diamond grid chart and rel chart data presentation to evaluate the process layout by the closeness and reason rating of each department; iv. use of ArchiCAD to draw the final process layout plan; v. use of Autodesk Inventor 2010 to draw the screw pressing extraction process machines of the soya beans production process plant; and vi. animation of the imported drawings using 3DS Max Design 2009 and the rendered output video was edited using Adobe premiere professional. The production processing units of the soya beans oil production process plant is divided into five sections which include a section each for the two processes of soya beans oil extraction -Screw pressing method and direct solvent extraction method. The departments include: material preparation section; direct solvent extraction preparation section; mechanical screw pressing section; solvent extraction section; and meal handling section. The material selection process of the soya beans oil production is as described by Figure 1 . 
Design of the Process Layout
The process layout design was achieved by applying heuristics concept to solve the problems of process layout decisions. Qualitative techniques were applied to these problems. The techniques are: Diagram grid chart, rel chart data presentation and block diagramming.
Grid Diagram and Rel Chart
The charts were used to evaluate the process layout by the closeness and reason rating of each department. It utilizes a grid matrix to display the ratings of the relative importance of the distance between departments. Rel chart was developed in making use of closeness rating. Relying on the subjective judgement achieved through application of Rel-chart and the diamond grid diagram was developed. In this visual representation of machines, they are arranged according to the combined closeness ratings and reasons for closeness without indicating area requirements. In this diagram, number of lines stands for flow volume. For instance four lines corresponds to an A rating on the Rel-chart shown in Table 1 . The use of Table 1 coupled with block diagramming discussed in subsequent section resulted to the emergence of Figure 4 and Figure 5 using the various departments in the factory under consideration. Distances between cycles are set according to desired degree of closeness as much as possible. 
Block Diagramming
Block diagramming was used in visualizing the amount of movement that occurs between departments. Each block represents one department of a facility. Blocks were moved around in order to minimize the distance travelled between them. Figure 5 depicted the block plan of the process layout using the block diagramming by gathering of information on trips between departments; development of block plan; and designing a detailed layout.
Animation of the Production Process Line Layout
In developing 3D animation of the process line, the capabilities of computer and hardware plays a big impact on the animation quality. Based on this, the system hardware configuration requirements for the PC used are 1.86GHz processor, 200GB hard disk and 2042MB of memory chip (RAM). While the software used in window 7 operating system are Archicad 12, Autodesk inventor professional 2010, Autodesk 3D studio max 2009, Adobe premier pro and Corel draw. The results of the process are shown and discussed in the result and discussion section.
Geometric Modelling of the Screw Pressing Extraction Process Line of the Plant Using Autodesk Inventor
A production process plant usually consists of machines made up of different number of component parts. Using computer as a tool to design and manufacture products, computer models were constructed to represent each individual component of the various machines in the plant and the computer models are placed together to form a virtual assembly to explore and evaluate the integrity of the design. The prime function of Autodesk Inventor is to construct computer models in the form of 3D parametric solid parts and 3D sheet metal parts that represent a component part in the computer.
Discussion of Animation and Results
This section presents and discusses the results of the animation models and the designed process layout.
Animation Results of Models using 3ds Max
The development of the 3D animation of the production process plant was achieved through: modelling; material application; animation; lightning; and rendering phases.
Modelling
The modelling was captioned under the followings: modelling of the objects (the machines); modelling of the character (soya beans, water, and oil); and modelling of the environment. Since the machines have been modelled using Autodesk inventor Professional (Bradley, 2010) , due to the flexibility of the software, the fully assembled model was imported into the Autodesk 3Ds max scene as shown in Figure 6 . The characters was modelled using the basic standard primitive shapes to model the soya beans seed and also super spraying in modelling the water and oil. 
Materials Application
To make the machines to be realistic, colours were applied to the materials involved as shown in Figure 7 . Figure 7 . Application of Colours using Material Editor
Animations
Motion constraints to the various machine parts shown in Figure 8 were achieved through the use of auto-key as well as linear or rotational movement of the part to be animated. Camera animation was included using trajectories motion. 
Lightning
Lighting process gives a big effect to 3D animation in order to give live to the scene and environments by using lighting effect. In order to expose an image on video, a sufficient amount of light must be present to illuminate the model or objects involved. In view of this, the photometric lightning was used to achieve this as shown in Figure 9 . Figure 9 . Lightings Creation
Rendering
Rendering process was the last process that was implemented by using Autodesk 3ds max 9 before final video editing. The animator started rendering process when all the aforementioned phases had been completed. Rendering process is the process where animator transforms the entire animation scene in Autodesk 3ds max 9 (".max) file into movie file format. It is worth noting that the rendering process took 189hours 30minutes in all to render 3200 frames used for the process layout. Figure 10 shows the snapshot of the rendering process Figure 10 . Snap shot of the Rendering Process
Results of the Designed Process Layout
Taking a clue from Section 2 of this article, the resulting layout block diagram obtained was shown in Figure 11 and it was obtained by moving blocks around coupled with trips to be covered by 'an operator' from the silo to packaging section until the Figure 11 . Process Layout Plan for the Pilot Soya Beans Production Process Plant optimum arrangement was achieved. The blocks were arranged to minimize distance moved between machines so as to reduce transport cost. This was achieved by using the Diamond grid chart representation. The final layout of Figure 11 appeared to be detailed because of the following features: i. effectively allows people to use machines to process materials; ii. provisions for sequential flow of materials as they move through processing steps; iii. safe work environment; and iv. ease and flexibility to changes. 
Conclusion
The integration of heuristics concept like the use of diamond grid chart, Rel chart data presentation and block diagramming into the process layout decision problems helps to optimize workflow and reduce material handling so as to maximize productivity. The outcome result of the project would enhance the current method of front-ending production planning which requires optimal production quantities at the initial stage of production phase. When the simulated animation was tested, the result obtained therein was satisfactory in training unskilled workers the processes entailed in the production of soya beans oil as well as forming an educational kit for teaching material handling courses in Industrial Engineering based courses. It is recommended that this product could be adopted by Industries to train unskilled workers or newly employed staff the production process entailed in the production of soya beans oil.
